
. mm Secret lEttivedatint
From recent developmento, we are notso

clear but that the much talked of secret !
whomfor the inoasion of Cuba, or some

other foreign dependenelmay prove net alb
moonshine afterall. The Nov. York Cos-
rier and Enquirer of Friday eats:

There is very little reason to doubt that
movements for the ievnion of ()above ac-
tively prosecuted in this eity. We have al-
ready announced the sailing of the New t
Otkana pocket Union, with men on bbard
destined, en is believed, on this expedition.'
Ithe ease of the Sea (101 l has alio been

' mentioned.
We stated yesterday, that the Boa Gull!

bad gone to sea, ao evidence Laving been
discovered stablent to warrant her deten.
gentian. Poiefkinformation from Washing-!
ton leads us to believe that facto in regard
to her have been made known there, whichI
have not tranopired here, We were a.-
cored that orders were given for her deten-
tion,, by letter from the Department in that
city—but by whom theywere received we
are not aware. The Sea Gull, it seems,

I has been lying at quarantine since Satter-!
day last. Yesterday afternoon the steam-
er Duncan C. Pitt, with the Marshalland •

!company of U. 8. Marines from the Navy'
Yard, Brooklyn, went down, seised herand
towed her to the Navy Yord, where the
now lies under the guns of the North Caro-
lina.
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The party found 130 boxes with 1,000
viand of muskets, with powder and provis-
ions in plenty, but no cargo. We under-

'stand there was also asmall howitzer bat-
tery, but are net positive.

Some suppose the expedition destined to
80-operate -with the malcontents of North-
ern Mexico, and to aid inrestoring Santa
Anna to power, bet this is not generally
credited.

Inaddition to the forgoing we take the
following from the Evening Post of Satur-
day :
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It seems to ea, that the policy of divert-
ing a portion of the surplus means in the
laressury to a doting fend, while the &tem-
ptation of this valuable work may be delay-
ed for want ofnilicierot at..,. to prosecute
it with vier and economy, Is so 'mobs and ,
unreasonable Mal It IMMO% meet with the:
approbathm ofany peno• whowill examine
IL It is the souffle*[merest of the Mato
lo ass all Its available mans to etesplete
die work, as sem so practicable, and to
make it predestine, and then to apply all
theample. funds to the payment of the
debt, In the ceder in which it boa bosoms
dud, and not to derails the ohmmeter of
the eommionwealth ly making It • shaver
of Its own poisr, after it Is dio and paya-
ble, end whit& thefaith and honor of tits
state le pledged toredeem—keyetome.
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OW aware helotwill be weeemail le • Away am
balmily Dammam
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hi. Tb. 1b... ANNA, Sod quit* mad-
Andy an Friday Mg, hared, more
tiro by any Wow num of otarystioa. The
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The lidepeadevi 'Watery and the Tariff.
If the wisdom and propriety of meas-

ure., are tobe determined by practiaal re-
colt., then hatie thefriends andadvocatee of,
the two greatest reforms of modern times,',

I the independent treasury system And tho,
I tariffact of 1846,cause to rejoice, and eon- j
greenlet* themselves and the country, en
the extraordinary success which ha. Ottewi
dod theiradoption. The one bate dispelled
thAdeluaion, ones. so prevalent, of the n

Ie-i...why of • United States bank a. a bog
agent and regulator of the currency, ands'done more to liberate the country from the
power and danger of banks, than any mews- I

asurn which bever been devieed The •
other bail proved sureessful beyond thean-
tieirations of its most sanguine friend.,and
by its prelatical operations, demenstreted,

, therailway, and delusion of the high pro- I
, teethe system, and harmonised the coma.
, try upon a question which. heretofore pro-
.dueed much sectional division and bad

It is true, there are yet a few eroakere
crying for protection. ; bet their•numbers
are few and their voices &Me. The great
agricultural interest is becoming enlightelt- •
en on the subject by practical results, and
will notagain permit itself to ho [written-
eat with high duties onarticles ofpeewee-
tion, and the market for their mule. to
be curtailed by unnecessary rest lotions
upon trade. It is gratifying to we the ens.
May of sentiment which now pervades
the country on this subject. There are
yet those who try to demive the people.
and render the present tariff odious. by
calling it a free trade thrift, and a • I
tariff; bad these catch words of the inter-
ested, or the ignorant, have lost their influ-
ence. The peopleknow the difference be-
tween duties, avenging at leiet thirty per
Gent., which bring nearly thirty millions
annually into the treasury, and free trades
And we admonish thews who Isiah the pres-
ent tariff altered, with a view to increased
duties fur protection, that they had better
let it alone. The tendency of the world,

land of the times, is to liberality end wea-
-1 procity in trade, end instead of reaming to
the exploded system of high protection, ev-

ery movement will be en advance in the
other direction.. . .

Tho condition of the country and the
world has greatly changed within the last
platter of a century, and with these chan-
ges, the opinionsof men will change, and
adapt themselves to the present and the
future condition of things. The man who
has.lived to the middle age of lire, oho
boasts of the-precocity of knowledge, and a
maturity of judgment, which belong to no
man. aIMadmit. that the observation and
experience of • life Onto have been lost 111,-

011 him. Of thinclass, are those who ed-. . , .
here to the antiquated and explcdest no-
tines of high protection. They may still
denial,and humbug a foe. but the intelli-
gence of the pountry is spinet them. It in
true, while the general proaperity of our
country wee never greater titan it is at
this moment s some particular interest may
ho .offering a temporary depression; but
when has it been otherwise? Can any. • .
eystem ho devised, by thesanded. of now,
that will prevent reverses in business, or
hold aupply end deennnel, the great recede-
tor of tonne,in the state of egoilito item
What is the fanner be do wheel the °rope
fail, and ho hale no produce loaned to mar-
ket, or when there is a emperabondent crop
throughout the world, and he bee no mar-
ket, except at the moat reduced price.?—
What can congress or government do for
him ? Ho ha. so alternative, hut to cur-
tail his espouses and live in the most eco-
nomical manner, until thing. taken a favor-
able turn

Hat those who look to government to
mullein them, the blatant any reverse ono
can in their business, from casover
which government has no control, uimmedi-
ately demand more protection. They nev-
er stop to look to the real cam of the
change in their businees, but at once attri-
bute it to the action of goverument, and
demand further levielation to favor their
interests, and agitate the whole country
with the ery of ruin end distress.

We regard the agricultural interest on, 1
the leading one of the country, end that,

twhilitl .iejpro w.hiort makes itr tn tarr onoslar rro m .pros;:,
ity of manufactures, commerce and all
other induetrial !remits, The demand for
labor In the business of •gr{eolturo, infa-
enoee its prim, inall the other departments
of Industry. and Just in prop..rti to the
,prosperity of theagricultural inl,rests. will
be tine onnsumption of tho productions of
manufactories and workshops of every de-

.

ecri rtion.—Keyefame.

State Trusters aweAmines Sea-
' .r t 4 Ilereirta

We publish in this day's paper, the re-
speethe reports of the date tremor*, sod
auditor vernal, suede le purstienee of the
provisions of the appropiation act of the
Moth of Apr, hut, together with their let-
tore on the mildest addreamd o the got,
enter. A1.., the letter of the governor
communicating the result of the reports, to
the canal commissioner.

Itwill be unwind by reference to the
loiter of the matstrounrorto thegovernor,
accompanying his mark shot it eonvoys
the idea tbat tha sodium moral wished
him topia in amom, showing • lose sew
than that whish would authorisethe sue
ounormont of dm work, whisk ea hemu"
be wad not ommolutiously do. Ha omits:
to mantles that the pers to whisk be ro-

fora, won bat epppraaiiw solimatim made
foe the peruse ofa oomparison of opinion
between him and dm auditor goosraL with
dm Om to sensuMation sod agreolog upon
a jointmon so soatomplotei by law,and
that they OM not the last smosisslorm of
the and rural. He Is aims sotindy
Wont se to Om Mart whisk the auditor
gourd did adopt and showed to him with

yew of hulas IA nada a jointmum
This murk sosonlin to the uditor

ironware Mew to As punier, wu land-
el to the stomtory of tha ammoroweolth,

goovernerbang shunt) is Owproem*
of Om trossune soma hum boron the re-
port was dollemod. What evuolutione
objeotions the lausurarhad to siring th
report, he duo net mate MX does be take

Imp nodes of It, motor
t Maus tho

Implosion HU the rural and
Mason mould set era that time was a
sullied semus ha mai know st

lo trommy to ammo,
dos worka the tuns ha
damped his humand mp't to the norm
tory of tho sounommailk that the seniorgonorars "Uwe, fabowing •

knee, hod been deliveted mat hours been,
mid that the samemail would carry both
reports to the ■ , sod both showing
,• aulleient balance to oatborizo the work.

The eircumMarkes to which he refer.,
and under which he invokes she governor
it* exereirm his wisdom, had no existence.
He wellknew that ae both officer. had re-
ported • euilieient balanee to commence the
work, the governor had no distention or

; wisdom to exerciee, but to report oh. foot
to the canal commissioners. Why then
did he wri te such • letter, founded wholly

' on a state of things which he knew had no
xistence? This to indeed, • singular pro-

ceeding in • public functionary in the dis-
charge uf a high publiit duty.

I The auditor genersl Motet, that the
treasurer was indisposed to ronsultatioNthat ho wished separate report. tobe

' made. Whydid ho wish this, when thelaw
contemplated • jointreport? Had the su-
itor general reported len than a sulkiest(
sum to comments° the work, and the elate
treasureran &distillatesum, the work emelt
nothave progressed. Under these elm...
annoys, the governor would have Items
loudly milled upon to enemies his wisdom.
Theblauto of delay would then hove been
put on theauditor general, sa to enemy of
the work, while 'Ake state treasurer would
have been lauded as its friend. Could thu
treasurer, by hie unwillingness to consult
with the auditor general with • view to •

joint report allowing • sullioieet amermt
the treasury toauthorize the eisamenee-
moot of the work, have wished squib • state
of things for mere permute or polities' ad-

, vantage,at the capons. of the but inter-
ests of the state, and morepavienlorly of
the eerie°of country directly interested in
the commencement and completion of the
canal?

.111114 hump dare Taylor's Election.
Niece the election of General Taylor, in

November last, we have witnessed mime of
the wise and patriotic doing. of the Whig
leaders, which are now worthy of being al-
lulled to an iodic:Woes of the future:

We havesince then seenan attempt made
in Congress by the Stevens and the
Scheneks of that body, both Taylor Whip
to give back California to bleak°, on the
ground that the Protocol notified thetreaty.
This traitorous sump( was opposed by ev-
ery Democrat in the Muse, and only sup-
ported by the Whip.

Wo have Scott an attempt made to eon-
demn the venerated President of theUnited
States, for collecting millions from the Mew....jeeps to defray the expenses of a warbegun
by themselves. This attempt was also sup•
ported by nearly every Whig in Congress,
and oppesed by every Democrat.

W e bars seen the adu JJJistration begin-
ning its cursor by arreming the United
States !steamer bound fur Germany, and
placing bur under bond. not to interfere aa
her owner intended, she should interfere, in
favor oftim cause of the people of the Old
World.

We hare seen men promoted to high
place. under General Taylor whose indus-
trious opputitien to our Into war with Mn..
ion won dmioubeed by tire withers, nod hail-
ied with applause by the encode., or our
remintry.

We have seen men perseouted and pro-scriln d, who, dming the some war, penned
[life and limb for their country— menirloo
returned maimed and broken, only to be
llounoiliued and disgraced by Gen. Tailor,I who, elevated eminent positions by Mr:
Folk, have beta driven, amid abase, and
scorn, by Gen. Taylor.

We have seen men sentabroad to repre-
I sent us at the eriatocrotie tootle of the old
world, who, during the same war with Hex-
km, which excited the wonder and surprise
of all Europe, opposed their country, and
aided and modeled the common enemy.

We have men our national character for
intelligence disgraced 17 the blundering

Ireciptiancy of General Taylor's Regencyp ,
, which, anxious to offer the government sod
for the recovery of the lost expedition of
Sir John Frauklin, did no ina style.of emptyIdeelsmation, and, after being !loomed in all
tiro caiaals of Europe, were compelled to

(provision that their proffer was made with-
' out authority of law, against lam and with
the fact of being unable to make it good
plainly before their eyes.

We have seen the prestige of the unto
administration sled trine -Freedom in the
old world by its delay inaiding the cane of
heroic Hungary.

Allthis have we seen, without Mopping
to note.] the wild and blood-thirsty viola-
tion of pledgee deliberately, repeatedly,
and solemnly made, against all proscription
for opinion e sake and mildest all petty
scheme..

Such he, been the rohibitioe whammed
by our country and the world sine. the let
day of Deeember. 1848. We might add to
this noggertive and strain epeeimile he
het that in the same period of time, the
people of this emery bane winnowedroe
living proof of he utter ineompeteeey, in-
experienee, and weakness of Gen Taylor as
Esennilie of the United State; and base
thus been called spec to me that he in sot

(intellectually respoosible foran arosiolers-
ties modueted by the leaders of anti•werland resetionag Adman..

We group together lilts libido am alemay history. They defy drone. And
yet is the fee, of this exhibition, Me paid
minions ofa Regemeywhielo 'sae Isla pow-
,or ever the popularity of Howe Taylor,
laad^woodoi have ha. mimed if remand
' themselves to the people is November last

the paid washes of the lltereeE its two
free of this exhibit on, destorron a maw

un=dmdma
sad sT

perooeamrosti•l
ir

L in Mk exhibilkon OM has opgraasil
epos lbs, people at themeat glassine,, and
bas sassed gboassagis go auks with gbaps-
onooraoy o 000dosonig timely Ad*
Wore It boo mot the loromillativo ofdo'
imootry hoe to hoe, boo osiabllolood it. ko•
&likable WM to tie olooke of eat
...soy.—Peouplosotouo

1 .- mt.. I
The Bonin wised here lade/ how

Vora anti with &lee biwa sh. City of
Meal.; to the91r wit

Memos was still la wash" awl 6r
—wee within of laslitim.

The Chaffs wis wlil 6giogatDomes.
It was mowed tbsi (hr. Mar boil

dlimlat iorama
Gem DBOMINOOIe bed Iwo Mimi fres

IMemesed at um sow by Gm. tuats,
as seemml ofAl


